Revere Dance Studio Opens Location in Delhi
Cincinnati, OH - November 23, 2021 - Delhi Township hosted a ribbon cutting for Revere Dance Studio on
Tuesday, November 16th to commemorate the opening of their second dance studio at 5069 Delhi Pike.

Pictured (left to right): Fiscal Officer Jim Luebbe, Trustee Rose Stertz, owners Tracey and John Burgoon,
Ella Gorczyca, Erin Gorczyca, Elena Radigan, Brooklyn Silagyi and Sophia Kruegler (front & center).

Township Trustee Rose Stertz presented owners Tracey and John Burgoon with a Certificate of Recognition
to mark the special occasion and welcome them to the community.
Tracey and John opened their first dance studio in Sayler Park in 2011. They have been married for over 30
years and live in Delhi. Tracey has an extensive background teaching dance for more than 35 years and John is
the manager of operations and props. Their staff are certified in dance and choreography and have years of
experience teaching. In addition to teaching at the studio, many of their instructors are successful career
dancers and choreographers who also sit on dance boards and continue their careers in the performing arts,
both on stage and television.
They offer classes in ballet, tap, hip-hop, musical theater, jazz and ballroom for all ages at every experience
level, including free classes for dancers in wheelchairs and on the spectrum. They also teach master classes
with Broadway Cincinnati tour dancers and professionals from around the country.
Revere is well known for their competitive dance teams having won numerous national championships.
This year, they were also recognized locally by BroadwayWorld Cincinnati as Cincinnati’s Dance Studio of
the Decade, as well as their daughter and teacher, Maddie Jones, who was named Dancer of the Decade;
and have been featured nationally by People.com, ellentube, USA Today and Amy Poehler’s SMART Girls.
Visit their website, or stop by their newly remodeled dance studio, to learn more about their class schedule:
Revere Dance Studio
5069 Delhi Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45238
dance@reveredancestudio.com
https://www.reveredancestudio.com/

Revere Dance Studio is committed to providing quality dance instruction, building confidence within their
students and promoting dance as a healthy lifestyle. Through discipline and encouragement, their staff are
dedicated to focusing on the development of the full artistic potential of each dancer, while providing a
positive environment for students to study dance, while they create memories and build friendships through
their experience at Revere Dance Studio.
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